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Many Changes partner, Jimmy Demy, al K
Y„ in July, hut there was little du 
involved. The New Tort State At*
letlc Commission ruled that under the 
boxing statutes a decision must 1m 
rendered, and Dempsey willingly oasa- 
piled wit* the technicality, reeeMna 
the official verdict Dompaéy alas 
formally accepted the challenge of hit 
dusky rival, Harry Wills, for a title 
bout, but that was as far as negotia
tions proceeded. It being agreed that 
a match could not be promoted before 
next summer. Wills' prestige gained 
little' from his performances In sever
al bouts In New York with Negre 
opponents, but he remained generally 
regarded at Dempsey's strongest 
rival.
TWO POTENTIAL heavyweights.

Two other figures, meanwhile, 
created interest in heavyweight cir
cles,—Floyd Johnson, of Iowa, and 
Luis Angel Bïrpo, Argentine sensa
tion. Johnson has developed rapidly 
and Included a knockout of Bob Mar
tin among hie victories. He will face 
his hardest test next month when he 
meets Bill Brennan, rugged Chicagoan. 
Firpo came to this country early In 
the year and knocked out in rapid 
succession several lesser lights. But 
while he demonstrated heavy punch
ing ability he showed little boxing 
skill. Returning to South America, 
he knocked out Jim Tracey, Austral
ian boxer, and now plane to return. In 
January to the United States. He has 
received offers to box either Johnsftt 
or Brennan. ■ , ?

You save the difference—buying it at Baird's. You save the difference—buying it at
Press)«UC (Associated

i the head that wears a 
ae domains of pugilism— h,rh is the unusual number 
Z upsets featuring the 

ter 1922. Review of the . 
, that three world’s and 
^ titles changed hands. 
[ception of the heavyweight 
re jack Dempsey remained 
,t inactive, all the crowns ; 
nardy at some time. Four 
, changed hands in New 
the fifth, the world’s light

New Range
DRESS

REMNAValues 'Insistently Good—Too Good to Miss.

PRICES MADE TOE THE MARK
‘ifTn Such is the State of Affairs To-Day at Baird's,

The latest output from the Dress? 
convenient lengths tor Dress, Skirt, 
turns, innumerable pieces for girls’ v 
Plaids, Tweeds, Poplins, Gabardine* 
each piece merited for. quick clearan 
sated. .

Is Section, 
t or Cos- 
In Serges,

Get inter-
"session of the Senegalese,

* fliki, vhco knocked out 
Rentier In Paris last Sep- 
‘ slkl also acquired , the
l heavyweight title by his 
gjjee then, however, he has 
Ler prestige he gained,, by 

long-term suspension from 
Mjing authorities fob im- 
jjuinct and adding-fuel to the 
j controversy with * nnsub- 
^ charges that his bout with 
h, was intended as a tnuna- 
jrorges to win, Jjut that he 
rfgsed the ex-poiiu by a 
,! heart” during the bout, 

huff, veteran Jersey City

". January ja an interesting month here, as it brings in
numerable good buying opportunities for the thrifty. Incom
plete lines, oddments and overstocked lines have their prices

Right now is the time to jget those things you need,' for 
we have made substantial price reductions on merchandise 
throughout the store. You profit through necessity of abso
lute clearance, the extent of which depends entirely on the 
amount of your purchases.

sred to an extent that makes it really worth while 
ig of. SEE WHAT WE OFFER TO-DAY.

REAL ECONOMIES
set apart for selling this week 

in the
FOOTWEAR SECTION

Kimona Gropes

SHOWROOM VALUES Beautiful goods, grounds 
of White, Hello, Pink and 
Pale Blue, Floral and Blue 
Bird patterns all over; they 
need no Ironing. Reg. 45c. 
yard. Friday, Sat- 70 - 
nrday and Monday DOE.
NAVY SERGE—Devonshire Navy 

Serge for boys’ wear; makes a 
strong hard wearing school 
Pants or Brigade Pants. Reg. 
$1.60 yard. Friday, Ç1 40 
Saturday aad Monday vA.rO 

PYJAMA CLOTHS—85 Inch Py
jama Cloth, Pink ground and 
broad stripe of White and Navy; 
best English quality. Reg. 60c. 
Friday, Saturday and ÇQ _
Monday.............................-DOC.

TABLE FELT—Double width Ta
ble Felt, saves your table tope, 
pure White, extra thick. Reg. 
$1.50 yard. Friday, 7Ç 
Saturday and Monday va.Ju

Sufficently good to promote 
a desire to partake ofCHILDREN’S SPATS—KneeK length Spate, In shades of Fawn, 

Navy and Grey, good quality spats, in assorted sises dû
Reg. $1.70. Friday, Saturday and Monday.......... . ..-

SUEDE BEDROOM SLIPPERS—Distinctive Slippers, very 
classy looking, atrip style, shades of Saxe, old Rose flfO. CQ 
and Cardinal. Reg. $3.00. Friday, Saturday * Monday 

LADIES’ BOOTS—Best of wearing Dongola Kid Boots, pointed 
toes, military heel, 9 inch height. Rëg. $5.16. Friday, (4 7C
Saturday and Monday.................................................. v*’ * **

MEN’S LACED BOOTS—Heavy Gun Metal Leather Boots, a very 
.excellent.boot for present wear, semi-pointed toe. JA, 7Q 
Reg. $5.50. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .... U

BEDROOM SLIPPERS—Assorted Shades, in warm felt Slip
pers for the house, sises 5, 6 andv7 only. Reg. 80o. dû-
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ............................. ”*'***

JULIET SLIPPERS—Only thé smaller sises represented, in 
shades of Navy, Grey, Brown, Purple and Black, with leather

Condiments!
New shipment consisting of 

following:
Sweet Mustard Pickles. 
India Relish (small). 
Prepared Mustard.
Pickled Onions.
Tomato Catsup.
White Table Vinegar.
Pure Malt Vinegar.
Sour Mixed Pickles.
Chow Chow Pickles.
Sweet Mixed Pickles. 
Peanut Butter. %

also , -
new shipment Onion salad, 

The newest Pickle Relish.

bon, king of the welter ranks 
bind one of the craftiest 
irais of all time, lost a de
lai his world title to Mickey 
,01 Elizabeth, N.J.. in Novem- 
»! few months before Britton 
lip one oX the best fights of 
U against Benny Leonard, 
U titleliolder, winning on a 
Eton! in the thirteenth round. 
Mon light heavyweight title 
Possession twice. Gene Tun- 
hwich Village favorite, took 
Wi from Battling Levinsky in 
f by the decision route, but 
men in May to Harry Greb, 

|bargh. who gained a decision 
I hard-fought 15-round bout, 
hation in the welterweight 
Meveight division was com- 
Itv decisions of the NeWYork 
ittlotic Commission, which 

■y the licenses of the respec- 
Wblders. Johnny Kllbane, of 
kind Johnny Wilson, of B«S- 
I declared their laurels open 
Rtltion so far as the EmpirS 
la concerned. Kllbane Was 
I lor refusal to accept a chal
ien Johnny Dundee, of NeY 
id Wilson for ignoring an. 
•t to box Harry Greb, Pitts-

DRESSING GOWNS—RipplAte Dress- 
iug Gowns, Paisley trimmings and 
plain silk facings, long sleeves, 
girdle and pocket; shades of Grey, 
Saxe, Crimson. Rose and Purple. 
Reg. $6.50. Friday, Sat- ÇC 4Ç 
nrday and Monday .. .. v«J.*x«J

WOOL SCARYES-^An assortment of 
these In Brush Wool and the finer 
Wool makes, showing plain and 
fancy Stripes and fringed ends. 
Regular values up to $4.40. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- | CJ0

BUNGALOW APRONS " — " Serviceable 
Ginghnm Aprons with a generous 
spread ; stripe and check patterns, 
elastic at waist, short sleeves, 
square neck; others loose fitting. 
Reg. $2.50. Friday, Sat- FI CQ 
nrday and Monday .. .. wl»vv

ribbons: shades of Navy, Saxe, 
Rose, Brown, Crimson and Grey 
valu®» to $4.50. Friday, <M 1C 
Saturday and Monday .. v

BAG HANDLES—Bone Handles to 
attach to your Chintz Bag, all the 
rage; they come In assorted shades.
Special Friday, Saturday 77- 
and Monday, each..............

PATENT BELTS—Natty looking Belts 
in patent leather, all black and 
Others black and white - and black 
and crimson, with metal rings 
and tassels. Special each 17 _

soles and heels. Reg. $2.50. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .. .. •• «. .. .. •

Beautiful II
MARCELfrom every department 

offer many inducements Soper & Moore
to Week-End Shoppers INFANTS’ VESTS—In that very soft 

silky Jersey finish, high neck, long 
sleeves, assorted styles : to ,fit 1 to 
5 years. Reg. 85c. Friday, 70- 
Saturday and Monday .. » O'" 

BEAUTY WAISTS—Children's White 
Linen Beauty Waists, with sus- 
penedrs and buttons to brands; to 
fit 2 to 14 years. Regular 90c, 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

BRASSIERES —Brocaded Brassieres 
in White and Pink, hooked at back: 
sizes 32, 40, 42 and 44. 7Q_
Special to dear..................

Phone 486-162. P. O. B» 1848,
FANCf WAISTS—Ladies’" Fancy Cot

ton Sponge Cloth Waists, with re
versible collar, worn high or low, 
long sleeves ; shades of Brown, 
Crimson, Navy, Light Blue and 
Black. Regular $2.00. Friday. 
Saturday and Monday JJ JIJ

UNDERPANTS—Ladies’ fleeced Jer
sey Underpants, pure White, ankle 
and knee length, open, with band 
and draw string; sizes 36 to 44 

■ inch. Reg. $1.00. Friday, OQ_ 
Saturday and Monday .... OvÇ»

Huge aggregation of remnants from every 
section, comprising Flannelettes, Shirtings, Table 
Damasks, Ginghams, Regattas, Scrims, Sateens,

““ " — .......... sea These
Regular 5.00 h 3.90

Blouse materials, etc.Plaids, Muslins, Wdk.-- 
ends offer you to-dày exceptionally good values. 
Come early tor the best values.

Do not miss this Sale of beautiful 
cella Quilts; size 80 x 86; nice look! 
easy to wash and do up again. Re( 
for $5.00. Friday, Saturday and Moi 

day..............................................Æ

ite Mar- 
latterns, 
■ value

We have scrat 
Priées of thestSale of SALE OF LADIESIERWF.IGHT WINNERS,

English(t and Danny Frush, 
pi took up an American resi-' 
p Cleveland, were picked by 
[ York Commission, as logical 
h lor the featherweight title 
termer acquired what honors 

piisslon was capable of be- 
br knocking out Frush in the 

PM of a contest in August, 
k Dive Rosenberg, of Brook- 
I declared middleweight Cham- 

!be commission after a ric- 
k Phil Krug, of Harrison, N.J., 
P, but the honors were trans- 
P the veteran Mike O’Dowd, of 
t former titleholder, when he 
p Rosenberg on a foul in the. 
Nad of a contest staged 
Ne Day. The Middle West 
N to regard Wilson as mld- 
F king and the recognition 
Nod by boxing authorities 
r 5tates on Bryan Downey, 
pd- Benny Leonard was the 
Nmpion of the year. The 
pt king fulfilled a strenuous. 
Her Program when he fought 
toion Jack Britton, Rocky 
•ad Lew Tendler. He lost to 
°a a foul, knocked out Kan- 
* weeks later and late in July 
1 his title against Tcn^ler, 
ibia southpaw, in .a aeqap-" 
ground no-decision- bout St 
tf, N.J; Leonard received 

“*r Terdict at the ringside; 
,as fitven one of the stiffest 
d his career and came cldse 

the eighth round under a

DRESS SERGES TRICOLETTE S SERGE DRESSES UMBREanil TWEEDS S8WtMs ltofe—aplbWly Wlected for this WWPV Bale, handsomely made 
Dresses, braided and embroidered trimmings, round neck, long and % sleeves, 

some in Navy Serge, others in Navy Tricotine; sizes A QQDRESS SERGES—Navy Dress Serges, 
Soft wool make

girdles, etc.
16 to 40 inch. Reg. $23.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday

LADIES’ UMBRÏ 
of large ring 1 
handle, firm ri| 
fast Black covi 

K tube steel rod
V\ MEN’S UMBBELI 
i\\ \ of inexpensive

\ turned handles,
T» lng, perfect goo<
3 V / WOMEN’S BUB 
Yt / Storm Rubbers,
/ 3 to 7; qualitj

/ $1.25. Friday,
and Monday .

SCRIM .CURTAINS—Tv 
size, prettily trimmed 
distinctive and decor: 
tains; were $5.00 pair
Saturday and Monday 

TOWELIN6S—18 inch. 
Roller Toweling; a g< 
able one. Special the 

R0LLERINGS—Strong i 
Toweling, all Whit
the yari......................

TOWELS—White Turkii 
convenient sise for f 
each Friday, Saturday 
day .. .......................

I—Your choice 
h or straight 
teel frame andfit, $2.40
A splendid line 
«lias for men,
tub- <M 7A

42 inches wide. 
Reg. $1.40. Friday, Satur-. ,Ç1 1A
day and Monday........... '.

COLOURED SERGES—Coloured Wool 
Dresa Serges, in shades of V’Rose, 
Scarlet, Greys, Fawn and Myrtle. 
Reg. $1.40. Friday, Sat- Ç1 IQ 
nrday and Monday .. .. Y* 'tv 

DRESS TWEEDS—Pretty Heathers 
and fancy check . patterns, winter 
weight Tweeds for outdoor wear, 
nice for Children’s and Misses’ 
wear also. Reg. to $2.60, yard. 
Friday, Saturday and ÇO 18 
Monday.............................  d>4».±0

Royal Society Cordlohot
To all my patients and 

friends a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

For crocheter»; large shipment, of 
White and cploured now being offer
ed at

Balls I — High-cut 
il heel; sizes
: grade. Reg.

d a half yard 
te and Cream, 
looking Cur ■ DR. A. B. LEHR, Dentist

329 Water StreetHOSIERY TOGS FOR MEN & BOYSWINTER White Turkish

TOP SHIRTS—Striped Flannelette ENGLISH SPATS—Men’s English 
Shirts, finished same as the ordin- Spats, 4 button height; shades of
ary Negligee Shirts; neat patterns; Fawn and Grey, shapely Spats with
were $2.60. Special ^ whale boning front." JJ gQ

BOYS’ WOOL VESTS—Snug-fitting WOOL GLOVES—Warm Grey Wool 
Slip-over Wool Vests, V neck, Gloves, plain and fancy; closed

Î sleeveless, dark heather mixtures; wlrst. They’re Special OQ_
just what a boy needs at this season ................................................
sizes 24 to 32 inch. Special SUIT CASES—Extra full sise, Dark 
Friday, Saturday aad CQr Tan Suit, doable strapped, spring
Monday................. OJV. look and clasps. Special f f | Ç

UNDERWBAH-AU sizes in Men’s ............................................ Ww.AV
fleece-lined Underwear. This is a BOYS' SLIP-OVERS — Heavy Slip- 
good -liney The garment QA over Jerseys with roll collar;

.. .................... vUv. shades of Brown, Tan, Cardinal,
TWEED PANTS-rDark Grey Tweed Green, etc.; elsea 14 to 82. Regular

Pants, for. everyday wear, strap $1.60. Friday, Saturday Ç1 OQ
hip, side and hip pockets. ÇO -AQ and Monday ..- .-
Special..............................90. W SPOBTINGSWEATERS—Men’s lieavy

NAVY RAGLANS—A small shipment White Wool Sweaters with roll
of these just to hand, belted waist, collar or V neck; suitable ter
plaid lined, good looking_and_ very skaters, hockeylsts, tobaogganing,

!>' ilrriceable. ~ ~

[ring WhiteGLOVES Special

iwela in a veryWOMEN’S HOSIERY—English ribbed Cash- 
mere Hosiery, fast Black, in assorted 
^Izes. Reg. $1.10. Friday, Satur- QC_
day and Monday............................

CHILDREN’S MITTS—Mitts for every day 
wear, in Grey, Brown, Cardinal 1Q-
and Black. Special.......................

LADIES’ GLOVES—Suede fabric Gloves in 
shades of Grey and Brown, close and" 
neat fltting; seasonable. They’re 70-
Special Value at.......................... 1 °»'*

HEATHER HOSE—Several pretty Heather 
mixtures in Ladies’ plain finish 07- 
Hosiery. Our Special............ ..

CHILDREN’S TAN HOSE—Dark Tan in a 
nice weight; sizes 5 to 10 inch. ORf

Securea 
pàckai

We have large sup
plies of Fresh Killed 
Beef, Mutton, Lamb, 
Pork and Veal at keen
est prices; ;.lso Saus
ages, Puddings and 
Fresh Country Eggs; 
Turkeys and Chicken, 
New York, at Christmas 
prices.

yard pieces, 
Lite, convenl- 
sehold , use. 
May, Satnr-

Sealéd packages 
86 inches.!wide, pu 
eat package for 
Special the Packs 
day abd Mondagr, iSpecialHOSE—Fine close ribbed 

Sizes 6 to 9)4 1Q—ik Hosiery
inch. Special

WOOLNAP WINDOW
Special 39c

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN WALLACE,

laht Woolnap Blankets, In shades of Fawn 
itripèd borders, stitched, lustre binding, > 
n Blanket for immediate use. Value for
Friday, Saturday and Monday, per JA gQ

• ............................. ... "" "" "* V

Extra wi Opaque Window Blinda In 
ldth; value for 70c. eat
id Henday, complete .. ..

36 Inch

$6.60 palrf

64 NewTeL II*.
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